Glangwili Day Nursery
Winter News Letter

In the Under 2’s we have had lots of fun
exploring a range of different animals,
through messy play and singing songs. We
have been busy reading books too. Our
favourite story is “Dear Zoo”. This is
when we enjoy roaring like lions.

In Toddlers and Preschool we have been exploring the topic
People Who Help us. The children have enjoyed dressing up as
firemen, policemen and builders. The children went on an
exciting walk around the hospital and saw a shiny ambulance.

Winter Recipe:

Christmas Stocking Competition.

Here is a recipe to keep you nice and
warm through the winter times, which
the children thoroughly enjoy! It is
quick and easy to make too.

We have some exciting news, this
Christmas we will be holding a
stocking competition for everyone to
take part in, templates will be
available within the nursery for you to
take home!

Ingredients:
•

1 tbsp vegetable oil
1 onion, sliced

The winning stocking will then be hung
on display along with all the other
•
225g/8oz potatoes, cubed
stockings for everyone to see and
•
2 medium leeks, sliced
enjoy! There will also be a prize for
•
1.2 litres/2 pints vegetable stock the winning
stocking.
•
150ml/5fl oz double cream
or crème fraîche
Closing Date will be
•
Salt and freshly ground black
Friday 13th of
pepper
December 2019.
Method:
Good luck to

Heat the oil in a large pan and
everyone, lets get
add the onions, potatoes and
leeks. Cook for 3-4 minutes until creative when
making our
starting to soften.
stockings.
2. Add the vegetable stock and
bring to the boil. Season well and
Local Events:
simmer until the vegetables are
tender.
•
30th Nov— 23rd Dec: Santa’s
•

3.

Whizz with a hand blender or in a
blender until smooth. Heat
through, stir in the
crème fraîche and serve.

Magical steam trains at Gwili
steam railways, Carmarthen .

•

6th—8th
Dec: Jack
and the
Beanstalk,
The Mines
Theatre,
Ammanford.

Dates For Your Diary during
December:





Health and Safety:


Friday 13th Christmas Jumper
Day,
Monday 16th Christmas Dinner,
Wednesday 18th Christmas
Party.


Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New
Years day the nursery will be

CLOSED.

We would like to ask all
parents please avoid walking
on the grass bank outside
the nursery as this is very
dangerous.
Also just a little reminder
to parents of our sickness
policy and that children will
not be able to attend
nursery for 48 hours.

Staff Information
A huge congratulations to Daisy on the birth
of her beautiful little girl.
Also we would like to give a warm welcome to
our new members of staff Sian and Tessa.
Thank you and Wish List:




A big thank you to all the parents for supporting our Halloween party/
Parents evening, we enjoyed seeing you all there and speaking to you.
Also a big thank you for helping us collect milk bottle tops for our next
topic which is All Around the World.
We kindly ask all parents if they have any books which they are happy to
donate we would be very grateful and any spare clothes.
FAQ - The Nursery is not able to swap or cancel
any booked or set days as per registration contract.


We would like to wish all our families a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy new Year.

